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Cireular Bullatln No. 22.

PROVINCE C7 BRITISH COLUMBIA. 4i

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUTURE.

MEDICAL INSPECTION OF SCHOOLS.

Br 1>«. 11. K. YouNo, S«g„.«v. 1'mvincial Hoabd ok Hkalth, Vrtowa. B.C.

THE Kubjo.., of the ,„euin,l l.«.,«<.,h,u „f „„r H,.,„H,UH,IUlren 1. one that mu.t

«.. un-^'r.^, rn™?""; 1 T'' '"'""""" """ ""' "'""« ^" ""«•'.«»-">s
«- a™r r!^^ V'. " '" ""' *'"* "'"• <^''""«'" "«'<>" '" »-H.mn^ .uu«t have

IVm %T .

"""" """"^'"" "»»"«•. t'mt IH .•on«.natl..,. of human life The

U^mZl "^u"*"
'" "" """" """"^""* '" ""^ --'-ratlor« the publicuealth of the comiiMiuit}- at larw.

"

thut'^ereT!!!',"'
""^ '"""'"' '*^"''*'"'' ''"""""'''1 •»>• «ar .-..uaitlo.., haH «h„w„ „8

TvhZ lU f «
'"" '" "" "*"*• """ *""" ""'"'•>•' '" "••">""» for the man,

~iv^ I^ u. T"..,"""
""*' '"^"' l"""'"^"""' "y "... ....^Ual exauuuationuec-e«Mirj for enllstUK-iit. The fl,uliu«« „f th.^. e.xamh>atUmH Imve ouly eini*«8l«Hl

the fault has bi*u In tlie neglect In the „ro,^.r I.rluslnK-up of our ehllUriM..

n<.ut iv to'^o l« m"'» h"
'•*","""""""' '"• «"« R"*^^'- "ar brought H,ls fact ho prouil-uH, to notl -e that the re«ull wa« the Inntltntlon of m«lUnl lu«,HH^11on of nehoolsm a» a result of this ukMIcI l.mpeotl.m there has b...n a mark^M huprovemeuT la

Ihe figures of the result of the present war are not .vet obtainable, but, even Bnurtlng

li'Xt. "
"" '"""•"""'"'^'' ""^ '^'^'-'«"'«' "' -J-t'- '-. *<• -y the

cTit^<™, t r "• "'•" '-' '""«'""""" water-snpply an.l „„„,«t ,«rf«^cllmatlo cmuUtloMs. the report of defe<-tlves au.ougst onr sthooI-ehlKlren «ho«e<l farto^ great a nun.ber. and It was detern.lueU at that tln.e to n^.ke an endeavour t.

e lUren An Act was p:,.s,Hl e.n,K,werl„g the Health Deparlnu-nt to prcee,! with
this woric. and we are aniouK the pioneers In the Uomlnion of faniMh.

At times the question has arisen as to under wl.l.ii Uei artme this work should'be plaei^, wi.ether under the Department of Kdu.ation or und«-i . Health Deimrt-ment. It is never advisable to have a divl.led anthorit.v. and the majority of
c-ases praeti.e has prononnwl In favour of the Health Department. This Is logl„,|
for hyg.ene and sanitation belouR to the Health Department, even a . iHirely »>«Uua-
tlonal n,atters belong to the Kdncati-.n Department. The Health Offl.-er under his
powei-s can a.t «t oiKv and ean Iw.-k up his imsltlon by an apiH^l to the police
should opposition m,^t his demands. In addition, the actual school environment
do«, not end the municipal or State obligation to the child. Hou.e sanitation requires
supervision and this can be nmlertaken «.y the Health Offlc,T when a School Board
would be powerless. It w.s for this reason that the enforcement of the Act waa
placed under the Health Department.



At flnt, coraiderable uniMltliHi devvloiml frniii the ailiool autboritlM and alao

fruiu tb« parents. It was dimoitii to liupreM iiimii tlipm the Iminrlanre of this work,

and alao to InipreM u|ion thciii thnt the work Inrldeiitnl to the Inspection of oar

acbool-cblldren Is the Unit stpp In giving cITei-t to tlie t-nro of the bunMn wealtli of

the nation.

DudiT the working of our Art, nnnil<l|>nlltle* wi-re given control of the work and

the Board of Trustees apiwlnted the physk'Inn. I'norgnnlaed dtstrk'ts came Imme-

dlateljr under ttie purview of the Hrnllh Depnrtniettt. As usual, at the Inception of

liny new work, dlfflcultles weru eik-OHnterml. 'ITje teiii-hors did not quite realUe the

lni|K)rtnnce of the work, nnd the uicdU-nl nion were npt to be nither perfunctorjr in

the perfornmnre of their duties,

A year ago, when the Act hiiil bwu In o|M>riition for i«>nit« four yours, the D^iart-

HHnit wrote to nil our Medical Ini<i)e»toni anklng them to give us their opinion as to

tlie benefits that hiid been derived. With one or two exceptioiHi, there wbs no uncer-

tain tone In the nature of the replies. The ron<'pn!<ns of o|ilnion is thnt there has not

only been n marked improvement in the phyldlcnl condition of the children, but tlat

a greater Interest Is being taken by the teachers In the work, nnd pnrttcnlarly on the

jwrt of the parents is a desire being sliowu to carry out tl»e recounuendntlons of the

Medical Inapectcr.

In n young nnd growing rrovince such an British (.'olurabhi. Isolation of some of

the districts militates ngnlnst the dilldren nil rec»!lvlng proper special treatment, and

In some coses also the nnitncial condltlrm of the parents precludes the possibility of

such reconnnendations b«'lng carried out. but It Is safe to say ttwt 00 per cent, of tlie

cases requiring attention have been looked after nnd iMive been benefited.

The majority of the me«lical men nro in accord In snylng that the decreasing

number of those receiving treatment on their recommcndntlon Is due to the fewer

children requiring treiitnient. It Is also noticeable that when the opinion of

teachers who have been n nunilier of years In the same school has been obtained,

,ill sny they note a deckled improvement in the physical condition of the pupil* the

past year or two as coniix'>*cd with coiHlitlons at tlie time they went to the school.

It has been found tlint early recognition of acute trouble by the teacher and

report of the same to the Medical Inspector has euable<l us to check epidemics of

diseases which are more peculiarly notlcenble In school children, and It also enables

us to keep our schools In operation even although there are serious epidemics

existing; and in this connection I wish to emphasixe the wisdom of keeping children

In school rather than closing schools In the presence of commniilcable diseases in a

community. Sdiool-contact Instances of infettion are rare If the system of medical

inspection Is nt nil adequate, and the presence of the children In the class-room each

day, where they can be systenmtlcaiiy observed for symptoms of approaching illness,

offers a far greater degree of safety to the cliild and protection to other children

than can be attained by allowing them to be in their homes or on the street In

indiscriminate contact with other children.

Such control may be exercised by any community, ni>d the school. Instead of

being the fo<'US for the dissemination of communicable dlsoasos, may become, because

of Its very adaptability to control, one of the most valuable methods we hove of

limiting the ^)read of communicable diseases In any community.

The success of medical iiiRpectlon depentVs u|>on the Interest taken by and the

I'o-oiierutloii between the doctor, the teacher, and the parent. As « medical man, I

may take the liberty of crltlciiing other medical men in regard to 'he work done,

and I most say that, on the whole, the medical men have carried out their work in

a satisfactory manner; with this exception, iiowever, that as medical men, of course,

they are prone to look uix)n the pupil us a patient and to confine their work entirely

to the examination of the pupil. There are other factors which should come under

the purview of the doctor; that Is, proiier heating of the school, lighting, ventilation,

general nanitntlon of the school, seats, blackboards, exercises of the pupils. These

arc all factors which the Medical Inspector must have constantly In mind in order

to prevent as far as possible the acquisition of disease or defects by the child In the

grind for an education. A thorough physlcol examination Is of the utmost Impor-
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of the WooH-n-. In.tltn..*. ObJ.Hll.M.. l.rtvo Im..„ m„.|,. by ,|„. uuAheJiltZ
.ao.,1.1 .« „„y objection to Mn. Tl... ,no.||..„l umn ,.,,,m|,„.„ „ v .71.^^,^ ,„• «
Hon. wouM b.. coudu.....! wl.U the .• , ,.,«.rt fn^n o.h.'J.. 1 .roxanuL m..«.«« In «n...ly ,1,0 .„„... „,o,.„c.r a. If ,„.. „.x-,or Uvn .albH. Into th oito
flo.1, ln«l»,lng that no .h.tl.InK Khonl.l In- |,.,«.„,m, „|„„„„ „rHt „w«|,.I«k the ron«ont

bnc*. ,Wor,..e,l am. or 1.,,. ,v,«k heart, or l.M,«.tronbh.. -m. oxninl.mtl .,, ..".TZIH. mado ovcry trnn. b.,t .ay twl.o. a. tlu-y do 1.. NVw York. Havo m,H-x . 21^.».«.« in the flr< third, and ..xth yoar „f ,„.. ........Mir... ,r n^Z • the it^.Uld bo ,.otI«e,l „.kJ. If ,b..y wI^h.Ml. ,.o„I.I ,.,. „r..«...t. I, |h the Intt,. I m of then«.,«.rtu,ont to a»k the d.K-tor. to ,„„k.. ,.,.«. exan,ln«,lo„H at r..«„h.r I. 'rv.l. aJd

Lrt'i'^rr; :.;:r'"""'"'-

•"' *" '--" •" ""• > •- -- ;"

K 2. «. h ?r
"*

I
''°'"'' '" " """"""'•"-' ""'"'"^- 'JTo '«^'<h..r ha. a «reat dealodo wUh the onforcmont of the A<t. and the learher-n op.H.rtnnlty Im ,|,.. Kreatent

buIldlnR w .oly and well for the f„tn,v of the ...mu.nnl.y. 'n.ey are .k-, « will.

If dZ' n,",' '

"n
""'"'"-"•""' ""» >"•'" r"'"".v »«• -v Hn«,c.,.onH and «ay«of doInK thl«H. The (en.l.er that U well trained In hyRlene 1h worth nli„o,t twhv

.« mioh to the .^.nn.«„lty a., the tea.her who ran atten.l to the n.ental nml. of herhlWren only. n,«J who 1h IndlfTerent to the many .„„dltIo,m whi.h boar .llr^vtly „«,„the health of her eharw*. ' '

..«. lf^l^!7
'""* "'.*"" ^'"'"'"' *""• ^"•"-•"""« ""-e hel„« Blven n» re«ar.l« the

T\u I \ T 'V
" '""'"'"' ""'"'"' "' •"" «'"•" '"""•"<1- 'I'ho i«irtl.-Hlar workof the teaelu-r In thew eaHe.s Mhould In- an „. the and Intelll«,.nt olmer^tlon. M.h.|-hw the pupil frmn day to day. .M.servatlon will k1k>w ,ho feaeher any ,.artk„h,r

of the ord narj the ehlld 8ho„ld be .-.Kiuestnl to ren.nlu fron, .k-I.ooI and the medical
offlwr no Ifle,!. n,e great danger of spread of l„fHtlou« diseases Is In the first few

'f Is iiersorwil eontaet l)etwcen pupils at this time timt causes
1 :» I said In the hcKlnnlng. school-contact Instnnres of Infection
.
of nie<ll(al liisinxtlon Is nt all ade<|,mte. and children are fur
•^'Ives and protctlon to others at school than If the school

e allowwl to Ik. on the street In Indiscriminate contact with other

days of th

8t>reud of C

are rare T
Mfer AS I

Is closed a:

olilldren.

u.y, '^."Ih".*'
"' '"^"'^'' "*- '"""""• " '" •""» "> '^-^l-'-'-atlon of the home and thes.hool hat we can ho,M. to ...ntlnue the K,K,d work Inltlatcl by the p,v,vlsl,m» of

Srh.M,l« Health Inspc-tlon .Vet." and In order to secure this ms.peratlon we musteducate he parents, and n better way ,^,nld hardly Ik- devlscl tlian ,, n.edlcalexamhmtlon for the children In which the parents could parti.l,>ate. If „|,en theschoo Is to he examined the ,viirent.s a,e notllled and they will attend, it wm.ld Klvethe physician and the teacher an op,«,rtunlty to ,'lve advice and to ..onsnlt the
parents In this examination In regard to the inxullarltles of their children the
diseases the child has had. and his general condition of Health. .\n attitude of
«)-o,K,ratIon would be easily aroused, and It would .-hange the nttltnde of theteacher towards the parents, in many cases give them wimi.^some r,*|K.t f,.r thecxiwt character of the parents as ngards their own children an.l make It easier
for both tead.er nn.l parents to .•cvom-rate. By stvurlng sud. co.o|K.rntlon. byproving to the parents by actual dem.nstration the heiH-flts to be derived from
medical Inspection, the hands of the ncpnrtment would be strengthened because
such knowledge given to the parents would foster a .lemand upon the Government
that would become Insistent, and every facility Ik- gi>en to the Department to carry
out to the fullest extent the work of proiwr examination of the pupils.
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Pi^lp i^mmmmmm ^immm

And lb)* Inida nw In »|wak of imr work In g«>m'riil np to ilale. >Vt> tmte tartMt

wvll ; we have •rrouiiilliriitit niwti ; littt tmt wi>rk Iirr btvti dlrerti^ ni<>i« alonf tb*

Hum of delrrlton «t ik>r«ft« tlian Ibnt of rtirltiK. In the kirger ceuin*, uvti «
VniM-ouvtMr nud Victoria, wttt-rt* tliore \n <-«>ni'«nHritllun of Hilldrmi, ami alao farliHlM

ft>r trmtiiiei»t, tin* i>r«bli>iii l« ii<>t m illin<-ult ti» nnvt ; Imt In the iiii<irgNnl«f<d dl»-

irlcia, the rural nninli-;|Milltl<^ himI In tlit> itHiulrj' wlnnki, wtilk> the |ili}wli-lan way
dlaKiiow the trulihle nml the |uin>iiU nrr iHrtinMt. il lit mil alwaya imwlble to pro-

vlilt* tbu rttiMily. Finiilll<>« iiic ImliHtil; riiuillli<M iiro mit Kiianiinlly nble to |«y

larce feeii for |>riife«NliHml >«ervln>«, ami miiiih- iiieaiiit u.iKt \m deTlaed whereby. If

Ike utountiilu will not ivim> tu SlalioniPt. Miilioim't iiiUMt Ko I). tbi> nHMnituln.

One uf the crying npiHlN Ih the luck nf fMclllttm for the treatuMiiit of teeth.

I nmy my that the ilimmlty Ih ii n-nl iiii«>, eHiMt'liiliy In a lante rrovlm-e like Itrlllab

<'(ilunihla, where the pupnlatlon la aniCered, w!Hi centrea not large enough In

liopiilatlon to warrant u dentlat nettling in the dUtrict.

The lH>|inrlni«nt hu* taken up thla iineatlun with the Collegi* uf iH-nlal Rurgt-onN,

Willi the ho|io of arriving nt mmw aolnllun whereby the aervlcea of n dentlat wonid
tN> available at atnted (leriotla wIhhi retMirIa from tiie wli<Mila would Juntlfy aome
effort U>liig made to Indure a dentlat to nmke n vliilt to the dlatrli-t. I' r>.»lbly by

ro-o|Nn-alIun aa b4'tw<>«>n the iNirenI*. the d'*i»llf4, and the iK>verniiM>nt a aolutlon

will lM> arrived at. I run aaaiire you thai w<.> are dning all we iiin to bring abont

a working aolutlim of the iinestlon.

Where the working of ineillitil Iniqiet'tlou of achiaiia can lie helta-d la througii

tile Wouien'a Inatltirtea. I l<M>k u|Min th Inatltnlea na one of the greateat ngenta

for good aa h<>tweeii the Ooverniuent r.hd the |ieo|>le that thert* la In exiateiu'e. Thia
la an nrganlaed mcMy mnv, well eMtal>llHhe«i, with tli^Dnlte objecta and ninit, and aa

a going foiKvni It ran nae niat-hlnery to fflcliltate the %vork of the I>e|Mirtuient in

niqieft to health niatterx In tlR- PnivhHf, and inoro iNirtlcularly In referewe i» the

riaing g«>neratlon. It la a »ulijei-t-ni;itter that la dear to the henrta of all wo.uen,

who l(M)k u|Hai it aa tlH>lr duty, and when t]u> incentive nf duly la hacked up by the

lieraonal Intereitt which every naMnlier f*-*-!!*, there can lie only one reauW; that la,

to bring alanit at leaat an Mpprniicli to the i<K>al condlttona which we all have in

niiud. Phyaiinl |M>rrectloii inuMt nml doea go hinid In hand with nplrltnal welfare.

There la no uae to try to uplift the niorala of the rlaliig generation If the envlrou-

lueut la, If I may uav the tenn. nnterialiy inuiairal.

Kvery Mchoul-lionHt> iiliouhl lie a nnxlel an to cleanlhiewi. heating, vtMitilation,

lighting, and nicami of recreatliai. So child Ih |M'rnillte«l to lie unclean. The
children from a whiMil pro|«'rly comlm'ttil nn to heairii-glvlng condHloua form
liealthy ImhltH whlcli wtny with liini through life, lie thinks in ufter-ilfe of hM
t«>eth, eycHlghl. jiiid ciira. lie wanta plenty of rnmh air alwayx. lie kiiowa that

lie inuat Im> clean for IiIm own xnkc aa well aa for lila nelvhlainr'H Hake. He knowa
that the houne-fly la ii carrier of pei«tlleii<-e. He known many thiiign that become
uitittera of life long lailiita witli liiiii, lH><iiiim> In a wetl-comlncted wiioiii nt the age

when hia hahita wer<> formed be wiih taught by precept and example what it meana
to live a clean and etllcient life. 8<'ho<il iiygleiie Ih of Ininictllate and vital latereat

to every coniuinnlty. It la part of the great liuHlne«a of every cianmnnlty In the

way ' making and keeping tiie |w>opie well. Tlie wliool aiinnhl la> a nMalel for

the ( iununity In cittinlineaa niid liealth-glvliig ctaiditiotia.

And thia w<- can olitain by Hyatemntic effort, by iMTaoiial liitepent, and by the

exertloiia of your Instltntea. I would like If the Wonien'H iiiMtltutea would conalder

tile HchooI-houKea of Brltlxli Columlila tiieir intniedliite rcMiioitt'lMilty ; that aa mem-
bers of the Institute, aa tax|»ayers. and as citlzenw coiiccriHMl with the welfare of

tlie cuinmunity. tliey aliould f«'el that It la their laiunden duty to exert all their

Influence nftim tlioae In chargi' of the acliool bulldlngH to keep them up to the point

of diachnrging their dutiea and to aee that the hulUIIngH their children nae during
a portion of tnich day are as clean and aa fit for habitntton aa the bomea that they
nae for the balaiu* of the day.

lOTOBIA, B.C.:
Printed bf Willmm H. Cdluit, Priater to tiM Klag'i Most setUtnt MajMlr.
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